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THE PURPOSE 

BEHIND IT
The purpose of hav

ing a Student Council 
in our high.school in 
to hake it possible 
for students to make 
their desires for 
changes in .the high 
school known, Grisvie- 
nces against any sc
hool policies,, all de
sires for additional 
pr i yi 1 egos 5. a nd a n y
other subject which 
the students foal re
quires attention may 
be hrought?before the 
Student Council either, 
personally or thru 'the 
class (representatives.
The. Student Council 

is interested in both 
the operation and beh
avior of the student 
bodyo For this reason 
any students caught in 
the act of, skipping 
school or 1 ' Gritting
any mistimoannr ' will 
be brought,,before the 
Student Council for 
disciplinary measures* . 
Proof of all acts
shall be required be
fore any ac cion vrill 
be taken, It is the 
desire of the Student 
Council bo create a 
harmonious relatlon—  
ship amongst the stud
ent body3 the,faculty, 
and itself,

WHAT DO YOU 

THINK?
Should the •.indents 

going to the DAvision- 
al Ear hothaIT To urn a-.—

went be allowed to go 
un cha p o r one d ?
Perhaps the students 

view, is one ► V. ' 
they/, don't think tnoy 
reed ore, VI '“A ’Ac 
chaperone tho students 
I aof that they are 
free to come and go as 
hhoy please, drink as 
they pleasej and tear 
the streets up in the 
town in vhfij&h the 
tournament is held.
With chaperones the 

students usually have 
United hours in which 
tc stay up| and quite 
assuredly the students 
aren't going to be out 
tearing up the streets 
and drinking if they 
have a respectable 
c?: A ~'9„
Lets get with it 

parents and make sure 
year family membei that 
is going to attend the 
tournament has a res
pectable ,chaperone,

IS YOUR 
TALEN i 
LOST?

My what, an thuslasm 
this school has! In 
case no•one can recog
nise it that is a bit 
of irony. It is direc
ted at the lack cf in
itiative in the stud
ents .of LCHS to sign 
up for 1 A. ; talent show 
This is the second, 
time it has been post
poned and If no one
will sign up it will
probably be given up 
as a ; r bf.eev'-'&o. Come 
on st’Aehts, what do 
you sayV. Surely there 
is more talent in LCHS 
than this,
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A HANDY

EL PL R
How many of you 

students carry a poc- , 
ket dictionary or have 
a dictionary handy when 
you are writing a
theme paper or a daily 
assignment.
After having listen

ed to several ACES 
teachers discuss stud
ents spelling, I have 
found that a good per
centage of all- the
students have spelling 
trouble.
A dictionary has 

several purposes, of 
course, but -one of them 
Is to help you spell 
•words correctly. if 
you have the least 
doubt?? a dictionary 
wi§$h help you out!
02.V3 you ever ©fried 

to shock Ik'o Crowley 
or Kr«, Swanberg by 
spelling all yoiir words 
correctly, .

DON'T GIVE 
UP!

Where are you going 
after you graduate? 
Many seniors are dec
iding on this question 
novo Many are going on 
to college, others are 
getting married, v I 
suppose that many .fa.ro 
still ensure of what 
they went. Neverthe
less, I'll be that 
none of the graduating 
seniors regret coming 
this far in thisr ed~ 
uea fcion.
Freshman, sophomores 

and Juniors, don't 
quit school, It gives 
you many rewards and 
memories you can keep 
with you always.
WHAT IS 
IT?

In Amsterdam there is 
a thingcIn Rome it dees appea
On,-o In a mir.Ato,
Twice in a moment.
But not once in twent
(Cork: , on Page 9)


